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REVIEWS
WHEAT PRODUCTION of

1 182 billion bushels is fore-
cast for 1959. Tins is 19 per
cent less than the 1958 crop,
but 10 per cent above aver-
age. Winter wheat prospects
slipped nearly two per cent
during May, and are estima-
ted as of June 1 at 941 mil-
lion bushels. That figure is
20 per cent below last year,
but 16 per cent above aver-
age Spring wheat production
is forecast at 240 million bu-
shels, 15 per cent below last
year and eight per cent be-
low average.

WORLD CATTLE NUMB-
ERS will probably go over
one billion head by the end
of the, year, the USDA repor-
ts Numbers increased 14iiml
lion in 1958 and reached al-
most 992 million head— a
new record. Largest uncreas-
es were shown on the Soviet
Union and North America—
Doth up 1.4 million. Most sig-
lificant development was the
continued decrease in Argen-
ina where numbers have

dropped 13 per cent since the
1956 high.

JVI Shirk, 3790
SALE. 19 1 bid.
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MANZATE
utor

PLANT
CO.

ORDER YOUR
MANZATE i

From- -

LANC. CO.
FARM aUREATTr N ROAD

EX 2-4963

Potato and- Tomato Growers-

Du Pont MANZATE* gives
fungicide

rful disease protection...
ps prate higher yields,

me No. I’s
POTATOES—^Manzate ,rglves outstandmgcontroi

blights .. JfstHeJ'newstaridard of excellence”
grower tests, “Manzate” has boosted yields of No. I’s an aver-
of 21.4 hundredweights per acre over standard fungicide pro-
is. Right in your own state, “Manzate” led all other fungicides.
;d. In fact, in thesetests, ‘ outmost because-it
sistently resulted in high yields. Lastlyear, potato fields treated--
“Manzate” stayed'blight-free, althoughsurroundedby infected

tas in many instances. '
~ ~~

'*
-

TOMATOES—“Monzote” ifcthe most nearly
feet fungicide yet developed
’t risk the severe disease damage that, so many*tomato growers

tered during 1958. Use “Manzate” for'positive control of all
'or fungus diseases of tomatoes. .“Manzate” controls defoliation
1 fiuit rots with maximum efficiency, yet is mild on plants. And
mmg-house recorda shew that-spraying “Manzate” increased
lato yields an average of 75 per cent over untreated fields.

'.ember these advantages from "MANZATE”...
Outstanding Disease Control. • Easy lo Use—No mixing or han-

• dling problems.Thoroughly Tested, Recommended,
lexible Spray Programs, “tailor-

made’' foi your area and conditions.
• Economical —The most disease con-

trol for your money.

the most effective-disease control, besure you get DuPont "Manzate”
>eb fungicide. Order a supply of "Manzate” from your dealer now!

On all (hemicals, always follow label instructions and warnings carefully.

iPOE MANZATE
* ES u s p*Torr maneb fungicide

TE « THINGS FOR BETTER !_IV in g... through chemistry

"Manzate"
uaranteed 80% Active

\Jf
_

j. C. EHRLICH CO.
Wbutot oi Mctnzate. cmdrother DuPont Agricultural Chemicals -

'• Chestnut- Lancaster' Phon© EX 7-3721
9c*. « _ i

34. John Riehl. 500
"Wy, 10-1, NO SALE, 17.7
bid., 35. Florin Farms, (Har-
old ’HT Mellinger), 400 ■ WR-
H-F, 15 fno , Col. Hill, 20' (35
males, 40 ) -

..S&.JJ&B (Benj Brubaker)
IaOO W Mts-P-Cap, 13-2, Mel
linger, 27-2 37. SAME ALL
38. SAME ALL 39 Same,
25. 40 Arthur Graybill, 300
L-F, 18 mo, Col. Hill, 11 1

41 Tony Georeno 300- W
Mis. C-Cap, 16, Ream, 28, W
Mts-C-Cap, 16, Ream, 28
42. Marhn Cassel, 650 W Mrs
9-6, Sweigart, 19.1. 43 Aar-
on Brubaker, 800 L-F, Koser
12.

Baked potatoes add variety
stability and nutrition to
summertime backyard cook-
outs. Wrap them in alumin-
um foil.

Patronize Lancaster Farm-
ing Advertisers.

New Milk Law Held
In answer to a recent read-

er request, LANCASTER
FARMING has checked into
the status of House Bill 315
in the Penna. General Assem-
bly.

sentence is the old law.

The request was for infor-
mation concerning whether
the bill had passed into law
permitting dairies to handle
fruit juices.

Lines 3-7, page 12 of HB-
-315, state- (Only milk or mi-
lk products may be prepared
or processed in a milk plant)
A milk plant may be used
only for the preparation and
processing of milk, milk pro-
ducts or fruit juices if re-
ceived from a source accept-
able to the Sec of Agricul-
ture with respect to sanita-
tion and protection of pub-
lic health.

Ed note- In the explana-
tions of- the bill, it is said
that the portion within the
parentheses has been deleted.
Underlined portions are new
sections. All of the above
paragraph, beginning with
“A milk plant may be used,”
was underlined, indicating
this is the new legislation,
while the enclosed preceding

Classified Ads
Get Results

. kcmcoster Fanning. Saturday, July 11, 1959—5

in Committee
This bill (HB-315) passed

the house on March 10, on a
vote pf 195-10, without
amendment

It was then referred to the
senate where it was amend-
ed on second reading and pas-
sed finally on a 28-20 vote.

The House failed to agree
with Senate amendments and
the Senate insisted upon
them, so it was necessary to
appoint a Conference Com-
mittee of members ot both
houses.

This was done on June 16.
Hduse members are. Peter G
Schaaf, E J. Farsbaugh and
W. Stuart Helm, Senate; Al-
bert E Madigan, Arthur E
Kromer and George J. Sar-
raf

The controversial amend-
ments refer to labeling, (tan-
ned mijk sanitation and le-
gal enforcement of the"R-
evisions.

Roofing $2 20 up Scratch , $3.80
Roof paint $l.lO-$2.60 Rabbit pellets $5.15
Roof cement 25c-45c-$l 20 Dog meal - 100 lb. $8.50
Peat moss $2 95-$4 00 Altman’s Milk Replacer
Dixie Litter $2.40 25 lbs $3:95
Staz Dry $2 60 Calf meal ,

. $5.00.
Pex Layer $2.40-$4.40 Fitting ration $3.70-
B. Starter $4.40 16% Dairy $3.40
B. Grower $4.35 Horse Feed $4.00
20% Quality'mash $4 25 20% -O.F. Hog feed $4.35
16% All mash $4 10 Altman’s turkey
Fine chick $4 95, starter > $4.75

A full line of Pigeon feed and medication
A full line of Carbola Insecticide and Fungicide

ALTMAN’S CASH FEED STORE
'947 Harrisburg Pike 1%. Lane. EX 4-7715

_ Willis.H. Weaver, Mgr.
>

“ r

Buy Sterling Blusalt and a]

from the following auth
BAREVILLE

M. S. Graybill & Son
'

COLUMBIA
Mountville' Feed Service

R. D. #2
EAST EARL

Paul H. Hurst & Sons
-

' R. D. #1
EAST PETERSBURG
Hempfield Mills, Inc.

EPHHATA
Henry B. Hoover

Mill,' R. D. #3

FLORIN
- Wolgemuthßros.

GAP
* -■ "J. C.' Walker s Son
-? <

John. J. Hoober

are we cows glad!
nothing like Sterling
to give us full-time

ion against trace-min-
ificiencies. Blusalt con-
langanese, iron, sulfate
copper, cobalt, iodine
ic—blended with high-

salt, the ideal natu-
ner.”

11 your summer s?.li needs
torized Blusalt dealers: '

LANCASTER
Eastern States Farmers

Exchange
Fanners Supply Co.

Ira B Landis
LITITZ

Eby’s MiH
Millport Roller Mills,

R D. #4
' MANHEIM

Cassel’s Mill, Inc., R. D. #1
MILLWAY

J. H. Reitz and Son.
NEW HOLLAND

Earl'Sander
David H. Weaver

POMEROY
Eastern States Farmers

Exchange
TERRE HILL

Harold 'H. Good


